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Feb. 25 Patriotic League
program at opera house.

Fob. 28. Annual Cherrian
banquet at Hotel Marion.

March 5 French army band
concert.

March 20 Salem Symphony
concert, opera house.

March 30. Turn dock for-

ward one hour, 2 o'clock a m- -

For The Girls
In a splendid assortment of materials, styles, patterns, etc., in sizes from two
years to 16 years. There are Ginghams, Voiles, Lawns, and Organdies so
that we can supply your wants along this line in a way that will be sure

o Please Yo a
"The best" is all you can do when

death eomfg. Call Webb & Clough Co.

Phone 120. tf

Economy, get your hata cleaned and
blocked early to avoid the Tush, at old
location, 495 Court St. C. B. Ellsworth,

A new complete showing of Ladies' Spring Millinery.
New models in trimmed hats and shapes arriving
every day. Our millinery work rooms are in charge
of an expert milliner who will design and make any
hat to your order. Complete line of trimmings.

Ladies Hats. $1.49 to $6.45

Children's Hats !. to $2.98.

Whelan and Minerva C. Fahey, both of
Salem.

o
Close Harmony Four The Reuben

brothers at the Grand tomorrow night
admission 25c, reserved seats 10c extra

Dance M. B. A. hall near Chemawft
Friday night Feb. 28. Train service out
auto service back.

o

poultry Wanted Highest price paid
for all market chickens. E. O. Cross &

Son. Phones 1880-188-

On account of the engagement of the
big French --band on the evening of
March 5th, the Pheasant (Northwest

Products Co. has arranged to change

the date of the visit of Charles Cool-idg- e

Parlin and William Boyd, repre-
sentatives of the Curtis Publishing Co.

who will Ibe here to address and con-

fer with local ibnsiuess men en March
6th, at which time there will be ar-

ranged an elaborate luncheon at the
Marion hotel. In the meantime a com-

mittee will wait on the business men
to ascertain 'how many wish to have
places Teserved for them at the tables.
As the visitors are men of very high
rank in their line their addresses
should have a large hearing.

ot
Don't forget the Patriotic League

entertainment at the opera house Tues-

day night.

Little Jeanette Sykes in her irresist-abl-o

monologue, its a hum dingo, at
the Grand tomorrow night.

poultry Wanted Highest price paid
for all market, chickens. E. C. Cross &

prop.

There is a good range in prices as follows:

Girl's Gingham Dresses ! Jjj $2.49. $2.98 Md $398
Girl's White Dresses range in prices from $J gfl to 5Q

We also have a good stock of "Our Prices Always The Lowest"

0

Dnce Moose ball Tuesday night.
o

The average representative has

plenty of troubles in getting even one

appropriation bill through. Mr. Eoman

of Astoria is not in that class. In
fact, he holds the record of the ses-

sion in being the only man that had
the same appropriation 'bibll passed
twice. Being an honest man, he cal

Muslin .Unci rear an GALE & COMPANY
PHONE 1072

Commercial and Court Sts., formerly Chicago Store

led the attention of the house to the
IP 4 fl fact fhat it had appropriateo $2,000

for completing the drainage system onGirlsoeS'Torxne the tide lands of the John Jacob Astor
experimental station in house bill 456

and thon Inter during his absence,
passed the same bill over again. It
just happened that the bill had beenOur materials are always the best and our prices always the lowest Salem Saturday night with a requestSon. Phones 1880-188-printed under two ditlorent house
bill numbers. When it camo up for
the second time during tho absence

Mary Lebold hart) soloist, at the
Grand tomorrow night, benefit Patri-
otic Leaguo. Admission 23c, reserved
seats 10c extra

to use the telephone, and was so evi-

dently under the influence of "tangle
o

The remainder of the dry. goods
of Mr. Roman, conditions woro good .stock of the Stockton store is being
and the bill went through. foot" that the memlbers of the family

notified the police department.
We- - buy liberty bonds. 314 Masonic

moved this week to rooms on the west
side of Commercial s'treot. where thoy
will be held for several weeks and
then opened for a final closing out
sale.

Mrs. Leland W. Porter in select readlda. tf
ings at the Grand tomorrow night, ben
efit of Patriotic League.Knights of Pythias, tomorrow night,

open program, Knights and families in
vited. Kats. Uome. waiter iienon, u. v.

Dance Moose hall Tuesday night.

Baby chicks, 544 State St. Fhone 400
; tf

--.
The offices of the police department '

Gconre W Weeks, representative

Bee Miss Genevieve Barbour at the
opera house Tuottdiiy night.

WOKE UNIFORM ILLEGALLY

aro now completely remodelled and
anil aro hardly recognizable from Marion 'county is having tiauble 111with tho women folks. Tia troubleswitn the on finish and new calamine.

are all due, he eluiins, to tho fuet

ifonn illegally, llo snid ho was a mom
bo of tho students army training corp
at Stanford University mid though!
tli.tt rave him the right to wenr the un-

iform i.f i iv branch of the service

Don't misa Miss Levy's violin ensem
bio at the Patriotic League entertain-
ment Tuesday night.

It will now bo a pleasure to .be ar
raigned before Chief Vnrney. that he was incorrectly reported asLos Angeles, Cnlif., Fub. 24. Profes

or John Ferdinand llartlinn Do Fell,
former instructor in languages at Ore-jro- n

University, is umlor arrest here y

charged with wuarinp a Bailors' un-
I .....

o
Myrtelle Shipp in character dances

at tho Grand tomorrow night, benefit
Patriotic League.

Hear the high school girls glee club
at the Patriotic Leaguo entei't'aiiiimcnt
Tuesday night.

The Union revival meetings of the
three local Evangelical churches are
continuing in interest. Tho 17th and
Chemeketa street Evangelical church
yesterday was filled to capacity with
a worshiping congregation. Subject to
night, "Kedemptkm." Dr. C C Poling
is scheduled to preach Wednesday eve-

ning, to tho close of tlio series of meet-

ings. During this week all the meetings
will ibe held at the 17th und Chemekcta
street Evangelical church. Everyuody
wolcome. Meetings every evening at
7.30 p. m Good singing.

Gcmevieve Barbour in classical danc-

es, ibenefit Patriotic League at the
Grand tomorrow night.

Alleging that the business men of
the state of Oregon have made no ef-

fort to encourage tho development of

voting against tho bill providing that
women should sit as jurors, or at
least should have that privilege. lie
savs that ho'is in favor of women sit

JOURNAL WANT ADS PAY

The Pacifio Telephone company is
asking the Public service commission

for tho privilege of raising local tele-
phone Tatos about 25 per cent and a
hearing was hold in Portland today. B.
W. Macy city attorney, represented the
city opposing the proposed raise and
R. O. Snclling the Salem Commercial
club, Jfp'iised tol the (ncrease. Tho
hearing was held in the Multnomah
court houso.

Tho guess now is that the legislature
will adjourn Wednesday unless tho re-

construction measures turn loose all
the oratorical .talent of the house and
agaiu delay matters. There is also tho
bill taxing oleomargino, to protect tho
butter interests of the state that may
liberate a fllood of oratory. The sen-
ate has caught up with its work but
the house is fur behind.

Isidore Greenbaum is termed "a vet-
eran checker player" in tho checker
column of the Sunday Oregonian. The
column recognized Mr. Greeubaum as
follows: "Isndore Greenbaum, the vet-
eran checker player and prince of mer-
chants, 8alem, Oregon, hna been ap- -

ting oil all and anv kind of juries.
Also that, he so expressed himself

Hop wire and all kinds

of hides. Before you

sell--See Us. Phone 398.

271 ChemeketaP

Klamath county, while the business in'

when called on to vote ana mat trie
official-recor- ds will show that ho lined
up on tho right side, even if tho bill
was lost and so many men woro so

as to vote against women
serving as jurors.

banco Moose hall Tuesday night.

Artificial teeth, have expert plate
man, w'.h over 85 years experience,
at my office. Dr. 1). X, Beechlor, den-

tist, 302 U. 6. Nat. Bank bldg. tf

We luy liberty bonds. 314 Masonic
bldg. tf

Columbia river smelts In any quan-

tity. I'ittg Market. tf

Inca Moose hall Tuesday night.

Misg Joy Turner, the well known mu

JUL2). torests of tho state of California are poited director of" tho social depart
conne'et with I

li..

CAPITAL JUNK CO.ment of the capital city Commercial
P club. 11ns department will be head

tfquarters for checker and chess solvers 8
Ikturn jmi ci a

ready to build roods to
tho Klamath county Toads and to aid
in that county's dovelopmcnt, Senator
Baldwin and Representative Mcrryman
have introduced in the legislature a
memorial to congress, urging the en-

actment of legislation which will per-

mit Klamath county to secede from
the state of Oregon and be annexed to
the state of California.
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UntiltheBigOpen
of the

stcmn, was run down by an eutomriouc
at tho intersection of ottrt and Wi

You may
need glasses

tor street last evening about 7:30 and
knocked to the pavement, rendering
her partially unconscious and sovero-I- t

bruisins her. Hor father, Lawyer F.
A. Tnriinr renorts this lnorninir. thatt no bones wore broken and consider
ing the shock received she rested fair

Truly Patriotic, pantomime by stu-

dents of Sacred Heart academy at the
Grand tomorrow night. Admission 25c
reserved seats 10c.

A nice, clean, sanitary meat market
is the result of the move made by the
Independent Meat Market. Sanitary
glass counters are in evidence as well
as electric lighted scales and cash reg-

ister. Mr. Kogoway's new market is
at 121 8. Commercial street.

Some stagers, high school Girls Glee
club at the Grand tomorrow nignt.

o

OT6i eopie s iasn di ly well last night. The party driving
tho auto stopped and reuiierea an uio
assistance possible, and gho was at
once rushed to her home alt 335 North

IF your eyes tire and the print blurs and becomes
dim when reading;

IF the eyes smart, ache or water, or frequently be-

come inflamed.
IF the sunlight seems too strong, causing frowning

and headache.
REMEMBER All of these troubles can be complete-

ly relieved by wearing our correctly fitted

Capitol street. Her many friends join
in wishing her speedy reoovery.

nee Moose hall Tuesday nlgnt.
o

On Saturday, the first of March, we will be ready to start business in our new
location at J. L. Stockton store, No. 186-19- 1 N. Commercial street. Under the
name of the Peoples Cash Store. A program for the opening celebration will
be as follows:

' ...
FIRST: A deep cut in prices in all kinds of Groceries Dry Goods,

ing and Shoes. We are sure the prices will be a big surprise to you.

Jnombers Co. E, Oregon guards, are
glasses.ordered to report t the armory for 3 iA-

The police station reports a couple

of drunk and disorderly cases, Jack
Campbell being brought in Saturday
night toy Officers White and Thomp-

son, and W. R. Kaiser coming in com-

pany with Officer Kowe Sunday eve-

ning. Campbell pleaded not guilty and

drill Tuos. Feb. 25, 8 p. m. A. K. Wil

son, captuin. DR. A. McCULLOCH, OPTOMETRIST
204-- 5 Salem Bank of Commerce Bldg.CARD OF THANKS

Wo wish hercbv to express our sin came up for a hearing this attemoon.
Kaiser called at a residence in Northero thank to the many kind friendsit who tendered help and sympathy dur

ing the time of oui recent (bereavement

in the death of our son, and especially
to the members of the Rebekah lodge
and tho First I'resbyterian Sunday
school for their beautiful floral of

T. N. WOODRT
The Auctioneer

Conducts purebred stock sales
of every description. Phone 510
or 511, Salem.

ferings.Mr. and Mrs. Carl Lachelo.

It's ft scream, Ethelwynne Kellcy's Willamette Valley
Transfer Company

SECOND: We will give FREE to each customer, a Nice Metal Towel
Holder.

THIRD: We will give FREE a Flour Sifter, with every sack of Fisher's
Flour. -

FOURTH: A lot of other premiums will be given FREE to each custom-
er that will help us make our opening sale a BANNER DAY.

FIFTH: We will give Premium Coupons with the purchase of every do-
llar's worth of Merchandise, which are good for valuable and useful prem-
iums in the line of Silverware, Glassware and Fancy Crockery. Also a good
many other items.

Please watch the papers for our big Opening Sale Advertisement

description of Rubensteiu's p1")'"
At tho Grand tomorrow night.

The Boy Scouts of the city were
Salem Office
171 S. High Street
Phone 1400

guests at the First Presbyterian church
at thei Sunday morning eorviPes and
listened artcnt'ively to a very inspiring
talk, basoii upon "the text "There is

Portland Office
230 Ash Street

Phone Broadway 454

WANTED.
I want your furniture, ranges,
heatcTs, etc. Phone 510 or 811,
Woodry, the auctioneer, Salem

L.M.HUMo It For Your Own Good
Ours is the only line of auto freight trucks operating

between here and Portland. We also make

DALLAS, MONMOUTH, INDEPENDENCE,
SILVERTON

We buy produce of all kinds and with our transnor- -
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a lad here." Preliminary to the sermon
the iboys stood at attention, saluted the
colors and repeated the scout pledge
This sTvico was given in ntieipation
of the focal movement to be inaugur-
ated this week for the formation of a.

Boy Scout council said a campaign for
membership '

A meeting Is called of the Marlon Co.

Pomona grange in the Salem grange
hall Wed. Feb. 26. W. H. Steveus, W.

M.
o

Auto laundry formerly at 229 State
moved to 320 X. Commercial SU

Marriage licenses vf&se Issued fr'a

Management Of

ar of

Yick So Tgs
Cbiaese Kedielne and Ta Ca.
it medicine which will m
My knows disease.

Ota Sondays from 10 a. av
anul ( a. a.

153 Soutk High Bt.
Baljn, Orcgoa. Paoaa IS3

lauun lacmues we are aDie to pay tne iughest cash IfThe Farmers' Cash Store pnees. uraer your freight routed our way. Sell
your eggs, dressed meats, poultry, etc., to us.J Hio elerit s otrwe today to lioy iUiio .

Hill of Salem, and Barbara Catherine '
Komp of Mt Augel. To Augustine A.


